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' Spanish-Sipeaking relies Gar#*77#fectioh . ... 3..'

ILS.* Ambassador to Costa lliea a Plit
*IJACK RUTLEDGE , -1~[1%-I tod Ra the gringe who fan speak .

SAN 3664 CO:tz Rle: CAP) - Telles was born Sept 5, 1915, .nThe ambassador se*ms to be prov *4. -ana,[
ing the Dokt El Paso. and Mas graduated from

Texas schools. Me w as an bc-
The noint il President Ken. 4 countant untu he enlisted in the

nedy'* uieory that U.1 relatlons In 4-1 Army in 1941. Commissioned in
Latin America could bl improved · 0&011 the Alr Force, he berame chief ofby naming Spanish-speakins am-
be*sadors of Letin de,cent to ' 161 the Air Foro• Lend Lease pro-

posts south of thi border. , * 27-, gram to Latin countries.
He sen·ed in Mexico on a special

The ambassador Is Raymond L 1 . , 11' PP~*fi~~6'4 f . . P~ mission to thi Mexican Air Force
Tellet. former mayor of El Paso, 1&LY*l>.ALY--i#AM 44, «7** frem 1945 te 1947. w. an aide to ' ~
Tex., America's youngest ambax-
sador at 4 and the Orst one ,0 -~~~~ 2f,76~ -

 15 Gen of the Army I>might KIKen-

nimed under the Kennedy policy. -.
'A bower wheD te vi,!ted Mexi,·o City -

as U.S. chlef of :taff, and later
He tB looked on u a sort of diplo- acoompanied then PrNident Tru-
mauc guhnea pig. man to M•,drn on lus 1947 v,*St.

W,n. mee**u. M'<. .4.. + ~ 4 T.lies s.ned In K». r... ir, cre he
In :he Sew brief veeks he has 1- ~ 4,2.'. 1 41« /J>~'26,1 received the Bron.. Stor mwdri.

rtnrzy m~~al~ ,~~,~ ~~,~,~~~4~~ 2~44' c · -:f~ele.' 4~~ elected maror of El Paw ir a bit-
Then he entered pomjes and was

the United States has ever sent ter elee,ton in 1957 Hr #as the
to Costa Rica. His charm, will- , 2,'83- *, 4 517'531* ...., only Temu mayor *nvitad to the
ingness te mk ability to speak ~~'..:~1 .%~~4~~*~'1~,~4~~ ../f: 11.2,13- ist.-j 1 ==rf Mexican President
fluent Spanish. and obvious Latin
ancestry have won grudging ree- **, '. '

 .1 19:11,31~~uatio:e-ele,(BI~* mayor inognition even from Communist f -EL*,1.2> . 1# i~:r<25~studentl s **10, f ~-- fi .,t.*.-i43*I„ 4- President Kennedy *Aid during
On this, the press. Costa Ricans 4~ 'I9 ·1~ 4 'R,21 ~76# ~,9(,„ '•  'A '.. -,·,  ' 6,*. - *' r .... w, 11~ his campaign that lie woulrl name

and American residents allagree. ill f-(2$A* -GY h·.u.'' 'f,4 . .+-: - , ~ ~4"~P;*~~ ,. Spanish•·*peaking Americans toam-
"He has the Iress of Costa Rica N"...I~. 2-4 '4:A r: :4, '. if .. '.+ . : :of ¥ -';* *,]tjy '.C bassadorships In Latin America.

In his pocket,"said an offictal of t'SY *t: 41.0-35;41 : 6 22·'"' i ' .«-22' ' *-C ,,i *02 Telles was hif first choke. his
the newspaper "Prensa Libr*„ Diriwit),2,/ -'.7. C 5-,4. r 9, f - second was Teocoro MA,coic, of

And in an article. tho newspaper ·-L 7 Puerto Rico who was man:ed am-
La Republica uld: "He huall the ~3'1~ 9 = '- # w *'· 6 : '- . 1 - •, ' r , . ., '2 baisador to 'Venezuela.
characteristics of our Latin Amer-
lean race and the virtues and ad-
mirable qualities of the North '4~ '1. E~
American people."

The affection for Tolles ts In con. 9 ,  I. · f .' ~. :.',' B' 4 *6;<*''I444 4 = .,· ' ' 4'" - ~~~~/*S/~;7 ~~~1
trast to the skepticism when he .*·'14.« ~ , , ,~
arrived In May. What has hedone? 31»fi'l '. · r ~'*:""** 4 '6*, ,'.Qk] ki ,-46. . c »:Telles wasted no tlme in Identl- 7 ~ " 3.5 ,„: :5
fying himself with all walks of · ' " ®-' '=
life. During his first week he at- GOOD NEIGHBOR - Raymend L Telles, Spani~h-*peaking U.S.tended an important weter game amul~ador to Costa Zies, marchei onto a Ioc**/1 neW wuh his arrnibetween Costa Rica and Honduras around the eaptains of the Costa Ries and Honduras teams. -ArHe gave the "kick of honor" to
s:art the gnme and ricit,red an Cm¢a Rica. *h*ch bas Mite trutabli the new#pap*ra almost datly.
ov,lion. CI,sta Rica won 2-1, which with CoNail#14.4 ian *uu"ts of And under it *11 M an honest
h/*ed the atmospheri. *hen h* thi law school of th* national unk zincerity which even thi embassy
awarded a trophy to the victora versity. Tellem visited the school, staff reacts to. '"The best boss in

He attended Little Leegue Base- talked to professors and wholan. the world: was the way one staff
ball game:. entered thi social life Ho wal such a hit the students in- member described him. "I don't

i with vim. made friends with top vited him to be guest of honor at know how he can find time, butofficials, was available to the press, their annual dance. ' he takes a real and personal in-
mingled with the lower c168*. He even linked himself with' na- terest in the staff and their prob-

A Cathoric  he attended magr on tional tragedy. A Larsa airltne lems."
his first Sunday In Costa Rica, plane crashed, killing two pilots. "Many of your ambassadors do
holding his rosary, standing among Telles attended the funeral mass. not ming le with the people
barefoot campsenos because the The ambassador wasted no time enough," said a Costa Rican of-
pews were crowded. The news touring the small republic. seeing ficiaL "It is one failure of your
spread like wildfire. what makes the Tleos - u they diplomacy. But your Ambavador

; The most active Communists in are called-tick. Rts picture is in Telles certiinly does. Re's known.
t .'  ..'' ..
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